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**Reliable Balkan Roma donation campaigns:**

1. Sani Rifati (Voice of Roma) is targeting needy musicians in North Macedonia, including, Sutka, Strumica, Stip, etc. https://www.gofundme.com/f/help-roma-mahala-musicians?utm_source=facebook&utm_medium=social&utm_campaign=m_pd+share-sheet&fbclid=IwAR0geSZB_wYK3MB3P9VoOb-yQpflwtd22v-aM6aBGU1SeBN30cLiXQ_uY

3. Hristo Kyuchukov, Bulgarian Romani activist and Linguistics Prof. is collecting funds for Roma in Bulgaria and rural areas of Serbia, Slovakia, etc.:
https://www.gofundme.com/f/7j3cs-roma?utm_source=customer&utm_medium=copy_link-tip&utm_campaign=p_cp+share-sheet&fbclid=IwAR1w4KWPoDBX-%20mjniXTvPFQlxPmlkNtEQaO7QXqYX0YyXXBCvl63Bpc